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Travel from oneC to two
years free in your Ford
on your saving in one
year's depreciation

Other cars in the $1000 or lese class,
after one year of service, are worth from
$250 to $400 less than their purchase
price. That's their depreciation.
Ford cars, after a year' s hard work, seli
on an average for only $125 less than
they cost brand new. That's Ford
depreciation.
The différence i depreciation of these
year-old cars ranges from, $125 in the
one'case to $275 in the other-both
considerable savings for Ford owners.
ThOusands of owners tell us that it
costs .024 per mile- on an average to
drive a Ford-paying for gasoline, oil,
tires and repairs.
So, if your saving in depreciation for a
year is $125 you pay ail your expenses
for 5,208 miles-while if it is $275, you>
have kept enough money in your
pocket to pay for driving your Ford
11,458 miles.
Buying a Ford in preference to other
less than $1,000 cars, lets you save ini
one year's time a difference ini deprecia-
tion that pays ail your motoring bills
for fromn one to two years.
Think it over.
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FORD, ONT.
Ail cars completely
equipped, ineluding
electric headlights.
Equlonient dos not
inelude speedometer-
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Connections at Winnipeg Union Station for Calgary,
Prince Albert, Regina, Brandon, and ail Important
pointe In Western Canada and the Paciflc Coas.

LEAVE
MONDAY

TORONTO 10.45 P.M.
WEDNESDAY FRIDAY

ALL MODERN EQUIPMENTr
RELIABLE EXPRESS SERVICE

~ Through tickets to ail pointe and Berth Reservationa
from Local Agent, or wrIte to Gencral Passenger
Dept., 68 King St. E., Toronto, Ont, or Union Sta-
tion, Winnipeg, Man.

Victoria Drinks ini Sunshîne
and amiles on the sojurner. A bit of Old Enog-
land in Canada's newesfland of golden promise-
aý City of Gardens -fnin otoring roads, aniong
the most noted being the. celebrated Malahat drive.
Giant Douglas fir trees shoot. straight upward for
300 feet-stately wooded cloisters--and the sun-
shine sparkles ini a clear cool blue sky almost con-
tinuafly. Visit Victoria either going or returnlng
through the

Canadian Pacifitc Rockies
on the world'sgreatest transportationa systemn-the

Canadianý PacificRawy
No ride tripe necesaary-overy comfort and'luxury ai mod-
erate cost

Everything Canadian Paziflc Stanidard-NoieBetter.

For ft.rther information apply to any Canadian Paciflç
Ticket Agent, or W. B.
Howard, District Pas-
songer Agent, Toronto,
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